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Joat" No. 209 Is on
and Off Fire

EN

Hie
to p

IN

and 16
Rush

'

to Aid

By the Press
' Aug. 27.

chaser No.
209, out of
was for a by
a steamer 'off Fire Island,
N. Y., early this and sent
to the bottom.
of her crew, the

and the officer, are
A number of these men aic

The chaser was manned by naval
reserves. Eight of the

K ftnmn nf thorn urntin4nrl Tintra ViAati

landed at New York, and one has
: been landed at Del.
r rTh merchant ship was, the Ameri.
S can Felix Taussig. In the

her naval armed guard
tho chaser for an enemy subma- -

rine and opened flre, the
little craft before the mistake was1

Of the curvlvors landed the follow-- )

Ing were wounded: Thomas Harran,
mate; Claude Wild,

' mate; Clarence S. Evans,

UA1

mate, and R. A.

The survivors aie:
Elmer Oleason, mate;

Elmer S. Klrby, Claude
Charles N.

Thomas, seaman, and George B. Wei- -

gand, mato.
Vessels are the, vicinity

with the hope that other survivors
may still be afloat.

By the Press j
Jfew York, Aug. 27.

, Mistaken for a a United
States potralboat was fired on and

unk by a merchant steamship
miles oft Fire Island at 2 o'clock this
morning.

Seventeen members of the crew are
resorted lost Eight were brought here

' suffering from Injuries.
The was a converted

yacht of small tonnage. The Injured
survivors, picked up by a United States
destroyer, were transferred upon their

', arrival here to a hospital ship

By the United Press
- St! rlrr. Mlquelon, Aug, 27. The

tmmshlD Eric, of Phuntons. has been
added Ho the list of submarine victims
off the Caradlan coast. Fhe of the
lErlc's crew, perished
when the submarine opened with Us
guns.

IN

A.
of

9 for Sub
X, Most of the crew aboard submarine
1; chaser 209, sunk In mistake for a

are and received
i& their sea training at the Cape May naval

if station.
i, For a, (tlme the 209 operated from
&" but several months ago
(" tha craft was transferred to the second

lO naval district and made (New London,
lta base. "

the wounded men. landed at" '
("8outh street. Corcoran K

untw vAflia ilH nnH AntnrH tYitt navnf
. reserve force at the outbreak of the war.

1I Is a
Other among the 3ur- -

f vlvors and who were landed at New;
j. York are Claude Kalmcy, 5429 Chris- -'

tlan street; Elmer S. Klrby, 6300 Glen-- 'i
more avenue; Clarence Kvans, 2825

street, for many jears prominent
iv In the Club and
t 'George P. Welgand, 1254
i, street.
U The Navy announced

.- -. itilii t 4infr 4Viaa nAtv tin aCHliy nil ftiiviitvvii ii(av tts7po iiicii iiid
Continue en Fat Two, Column Four
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in List

Arthur
Sat age. East Graver's lane, Chest-

nut Hill.
Harry K. Farrell, for.

merly of 117 Federal street.
Bugler Samuel L. 2082

E. latterly street.
Private Charles J. Casey, 1434

Montrose street.
Private Charles McKay

5363 Relileld avenue.
August 27, 1918

for

fifteen

WAS

The full lirt of tndav's innunltlrn,
a annotinreil b the War
Is printed on page 5.1

The names of fhe are
added to the city's death roll by today's
casualty lists.

Four others named in today's list
have been published before, but are off-

icially glv en out by the War
for the first time today.

The list released for the morning
paper"? today contained 151 names. In-

cluding ten fiom at large.
The afternoon papers' list contained 190

nnrnw, Including nineteen from the State
of at large. Tne total
for the day is 341.

The following casualties have been
published before but . appear on the
official list for the first time today:

Lieutenant Ceorgo E Braker, 430
South Sixtieth street, killed In action:

James H. 52

PLEASURE

BOAT SUNK BY MISTAKE; to save gasoline

17 OF CREW ARE MISSING ,.. ,..,..
Steamship Shells

Chaser Manned by
Naval Reserves

NINE RESCUED;
FOUR WOUNDED

Fired
Sunk

Island

FROM THIS CITY
AMONG SURVIVORS

Came. Philip wi, Lieutenimt
T.u,.iB Craft

U-Bo- at

Lives
PWOUNDED HOSPITAL)

Commander Others
Gone When Ships

Associated
Washington,

American submarine
operating Philadelphia,
mistaken submarine

merchant
morning,

Seventeen members
including com-

mander executive
missing.
Philadelphians..

survivors,

Lewes,

darkness mis-fc,to-

destroying

discovered.

Achief boatswain's
machinist's
machinist's Corcoran,
tiuarterniaster.

unwounded
machinist's

electrician;
Kalmey.v, quartermaster;

gunner's
searching

Associated

submarine,

patrolboat

Newfoundlanders,

PHILADELPHIA
MEN ON CHASER

SUNK ERROR

Robert Corcoran Among
Wounded Survivors Ship

Mistaken

Philadelphians,

Philadelphia,

Iil'Cionn,

Fifty-secon- d

quartermaster.
Philadelphians

CSOxford
Philadelphia Swimming

Fifty-fourt- h

Department

COMFORT
Wednesday;

northeast;

Philadelphia Soldiers
Today's Death

Lieutenant Vandcrvoor

Corporal

Balentlnc,

Water-hous-

FIVE FROM HERE

ON HONOR ROLL

larkncss Uarm
Mi.take Mcllhenny

jjtramshjp

LISTED KILLED

Department,

Philadelphians

Department

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

Lieutenant Mcllhenny,
"ery way to Pis- -

Fifty-fift- h street, report- -'

cd asjiavlng died of wounds, but who
has cabled his wife that he has

and rejoined his regiment; Pri-

vate Maurice P Singer, E12 South
Fourth street, missing; Private William
J, Clark, 2210 Kater street, wounded.

CASUALTIES FROM JfKABBY
POITS

Thonian Chester,
accidentally killed.

Prlrate Kdwaril Walsh, 1817 Fllemore
street, Camden, wounded.

The Canadian casualty Hat, made
Continued en Pace Four. Column Four

NOT

Socialists throughout neutral
In a few weeks will begin a peace offen-
sive for Germany, James W. Gerard,
former ambassador to Germany, de-

clared In the opening
session of the convention of the rat-

ional Fraternal Congress of America
In the Hotel.

"Working under the direction of the
Imperial German Government, these So-

cialists will leave Germany and invade
Stockholm, Amsterdam and other neu-
tral places and begin shouting for a
peace that will leave the German KaUer
on the throne to prepare for another

If not during his lifetime, then for
the Crown Prince to carry on," Mr.
Gerard said.

"Every sneaking agent
and propaganda worker of the German
Government who now Is In this country

and there Is a God's quantity of them
there will cry for peace on a Germ in
basis.

No Equality After War
The former ambassador then launch-

ed Into a denunciation of persons sug-
gesting permitting the
of Germany on an equal commercial
footing with other countries after the
war. 4
., "Would you them money by
trading with them, so that that money
could be usedtfpr another slaughter to
try to make Germany tho ruler ot the
world 7 Would you admit them to the
fraternity of nations?

"America's front door now is In
Flanders, If you saw three men fighting
three other men across the street from
your house, and of the men said,
'Walt until I havje these fellows,
then I will attend to you.' wouldn't It
be a prudent thing for you to step In
and help whip him while he was busyT

"I remember the day walked Into
the Potsdam Palace and the Kaiser
rose from his seat at a table spread

maps and walked to me. pointing
his finger at me and declaring. 'After
this war I will stand no nonsense from
America.'

"America is not sending him nonsense
now. Our army and navy are a dis-

tinct surprise to the German General
Staff. We surprised them when we en-

tered the war, German,
for forty years told the Kaiser he had
nothing to fear from this country,, Amer.

Coatlaued m I'm Tt Clun Tfcreo

AUTOS

RiRRpn simuvs

I Directs Public to Lut Out
Sabbath Trips

EXCEPTIONS ARE FEW

Direction Will Be Made Pro-

hibitory Unless Compliance
Is Rigid

v rr '. U i rrV 11 : I,

fl) the Associated Press
Washington, Aug 27.

The fuel administration todaj called
on the public eit of the Mississippi

Itler to stop using gasoline for passen-

ger automobiles, motorcycles and motor-boat- s

on Sumlavs until further notlct
Unless oluntar action on the part

of the public Itrfproves the gasoline
question, notice Is given that the admin-

istration will be obliged to enforce pio- -

hlhftory regulations.
The follow Ing exceptions to the re-

quest are made:
Tractors and motortrucks engaged In

hauling of freight; phjslclan's automo-
biles, ambulances, fire and police ap-

paratus; public utilities, repair wagons,
gasoline rnllwav equipment and motor
vehicles used by persons living In rural
communities without other means of
transportation.

Automobiles for hire, Including taxi-cab- s,

are Included In the class of motor
vehicles that are expected to observe the
request

CITY

1000 GIRLS FLEE

FIRE FACTORY;

FIREMEN HURT

Surgeons

HEARTILY EDICT the explosives the

fuming building ,bieJ'le1d?nt oS.""-- "

enthu- - bv or and Tlhelms the
nsts of Philadelphia, who bj glass m.,,!

tlie order from Washington prohibiting
the of plensura, cars and motorboats
on Sunday was an economical necessity,

ald they would heartily In
carrjlng out tills

Kugent V. Iloglc. secretarj of the Au-

tomobile Club of Philadelphia, said,
while the order came as a surprise, the
club ever possible whlnRton, corn- -

that the were out
members will wivtb Ftiret MCtnouisi

North Hoirift
vrln the war and the memhi-r- s are readv

tnnlrA n&iiiAitfil 'uiilflrtA(iiiiivc sviini oni.iiii.c twixituthat eild without complaint.
O. F. McCormlck, an nrdeul motor-bo-

and chairman of the recrea-
tion of the war camp com-
munity Service, said that he and other
motorboat would, of course, abide
by tho decision the fuel administra-
tion Mr. McCormlck the
that exception would ho made the
case of sailors ho are taken by motor-- itrucks .Sundays the homes vnrl.

McAndrews, ous Philadelphians for entertainment.

one

ue

Dispatch Cited
1'arls, Aug. 27. Tho dispatch boat

Oise has been cited In an army order
for having sunk an enemy submarine
August off the coast of Brittany.

By the Press
Aug 27

Revision of the
treaty, which shall secure for Germany
an alliance with Russia and the "Asiatic
bloc attached Russia," advocated
by George political writer

the of Berlin.
Alter declaring that the
offeis of peace been rejected by
Oreat Britain, the writer says:

'Their can be counted
upon only England's position the
political chess rendered such
that there course for her but
that of The vital Idea of
the new German must hence be
directed toward creation of group
of pewers. which will' have word
Bay English efforts carrv

war at the peace
or, least, matter of conducting

warfare. Xo German longer
denies that the peace
treaty the chief the for-
mation of such group."

TJges KevUlon

Bernhard that the treaty can-

not be annulled, but he lays stress
the view, outlined Doctor

Continued Pass Two. Column Five

Made of
Full

By the
Aug. 27 John D. Ryan

has been appointed Second Assistant
Secretary of War and director of aeron-
autics, thus becoming head of the whole

section of

Mrl Ryan will the activi-
ties of the Bureau of Aircraft Production
and the quinary aciuiwuviw.

has been authorised name new
head for the aircraft board

First Assistant of W,nr
Benedict Crowell was made director of
munitions complete authority
procure and furnish all munitions.

Baker said Edward Btettinlus,
who had been Second Assistant Secre-
tary of War, will remain In France
the special

TO

W. H. Page
of 111 Health

Aug 27. Walter
Pace, Harden Pltv. N. Y., am- -
hasandor the United
CIreat Britain since April. 1913. because
of health has submitted his resig-
nation President Wilson, who has
accepted

Page has been the
the United States the

Court of St. James since May, 1913. Be-
fore his he was editor
the World's Work and member of the
firm of Double Page and Company,

In March, 1914, he attracted
attention by remarks he

inado adlnner referring the
Monroe Doctrne and the Panama Canal
During the das when American troops
were vera iruz .vir. in-
sulted perfect undei standing be-

tween America and Great Britain the
situation Mexico.'. Ills labors have
been serious since war broke out 19H

tlle theUs
11M

of rismes.

ONE BOX

Aid as

and
Back

Twentv firemen were overcome bj

smoke and cut glass
fire the four-stor- v

Building, corner or Sixth

and Vine by four paper

box and women's waist
Nearly girl

the four concerns, most them wear-

ing bloomers, escaped from the bulld- -

Inir The girls had teiepnone mum- -

high

Tiremen Solssons ,

' I

realize that
the dumps was

No the by aerial by

No

cut by Jiospuai.
The four mc

nre

aie

by the nrn,s: tlo targets.MesirivFirst c,0U,iB
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ts ,i
"l to

War

nonsnrv sireei ow..
tlm Homes be-

came
wcro

uncontrollable the wind veered.

Leap Street
Sheets flames leaped across Vine

street over street,
the houses the side of Sixth

Alarmed began
moving out their effects the
forced back sevral

Second floor,
makers of waists

floor. Paper Uox
by Samuel Max

Continued I'nxe Three, line

GERARD PREDICTS! FAVORS REVISION I MAN-POWE- R BILL

MOVE FOR PEACE! OF BREST TREATY, PASSES SENATE

Warns Fraternal Congress Bernhard Action as Work-or-Fig-
ht Clause Re- -

Germany Is Planning to Foundation for Real Eu- - stored in Modified
Hoodwink Allies ropean Dehate

SOCIALISTS COUNTER FORBIDDEN

Bellevue-Ftratfor- d

underhanded,

finished

propagandists

. A

.

Brest-Lltovs- k peace

to

acceptance'

acceptance.

concerning to
conference,

In

Brest-Lltovs- k

obstacle

RYAN NAMED AIRCRAFT HEAD

Crowell Director Muni-

tions Authority
Associated

tVathlntioo,

aeronautical Depart- -

Department's represen-taflvB.'- "
" - ' '

ENVOY BRITAIN RESIGNS

Ambassador Retired

Washington,

111

Ambassador repre-
sentative

appointment

publishers
considerable

In

IN

20 American
Germans Bazoches

Blaze "emisly. Geimans attacked
Ampr,n rmrt.c.

Sixth jmllc northwest

and Vine

CALL FAILS

Police Dense

Smoke Flames Drive
Fighters

Ciawer-ma- n

northwest
occupied

manufacturer"
thousand

i'lhe
Included.

exprcsMd

Americans

lnteivals

WILLIAM CAIIILL, hoseman. ,,e,truct(on

American
TRVNCIS KKLLY. Chemical

Boosevelt
structure Indicated.

occupled following

..

Sco'res esterdaj siwtivltlcs

officially Deaconess's

re-

covered
committee

Bernhard,
Zeltung,

recently

emplojes

on
endangered

us

scorching
on

householders
as

thousand specta-
tors.

Crawerman Manufactur-
ing Companv, women's

Progress Com-

pany, Dokow-sk-

on

Urges

Form
Alliance After

ARE AIDING BRITAIN STRIKES

Associated
Copenhagen,

Secretary

Because

Automoblllsts

Government

addressing

By the Associated Press
Mnnhlngtoii, Aug 27.

man-pow- bill bringing within
the armv draft all men from
to forty-fiv- e v ears old. was unanl-- I

late bv the with n
modified work-or-flg- clause
Gore, who cast the only vote
on the roll call, withdrew It was

from voting.
All efforts to change the age

or to direct separate classification
Souths twenty-on- o and the
measure now goes to conference be-

tween the House and with no
difference for serious controversy
the work-or-flg- provision

The "work-or-flgh- amendment was
aproved a vote of 40 to with

providing that It shall not
to strikers who return to work

and submit their demands to the war
labor

The test came on a motion by
McKellar, Tennessee, to fltrlke out the
clause after the modification, proposed
by Senator Cummins, of Iowa, had been

73 to 0.
Organized labor has vigorously op-

posed the work-or-flg- ht amendment, de-

nouncing It as a proposal to conscript
Wilson has let it be

knowa that the War Department re-

gards' such legislation unnecessary
because all steps needed to prevent

from advantage of de-

ferred classification be under
the existing work-or-flg- regulations.

Efforts to such a
In the House, and It Is expected

there will be strong opposition to even
the modified version adopted by the Sen-
ate when the measure goes to conference.

Senator Fall's arffendment to make
men up to sixty years of age subject to
draft and providing for their classifica-
tion for military, Industrial or other
service, subject t,o the President's regu-
lations, was to 9.

Those opposing the Fall amendment
said It might wipe out Congrets, the Su-
preme Court and all State und civic or-
ganizations. Senators vho voted for It

Fall. France. Freyllnghuy''
i McCumber, New, Sherman, Town- -

sena ana .,---,

WEST OF FISMES

U. S. Forces Land Smashing
Blow in Outskirts of

Bazoches

REPULSE FOES' ATTACK

Yankees Retain Fismettc Un-

der Heavy Shelling hy
Germans

Bj the Associated Presi
With the AntrrUan Forres on the

Front, Aug 27.

todav the
In the legion of

three miles west of Tlsmes Slmulta- -

Six-Alar- m Impel nbout

Neighborhood of

which swept

Sixth

street.

Third

under

failed

inrintrv ngnting in me ouiskitis m

Btoches still is continuing. The
nt piesent holding the

upper hand.
Americans Reprl AttatU

Tn their attack on l'lsmette,
Cermans bombarded town with
heavy guns and aerial bombs. Ger-

man aviators endeavored to drive the
Amei leans from the houses In

so that Geiman machine gun-

ners in the hills could pick thorn off

One On nit descended
within BOO feet of the rismctte roofs,
firing machine guns Americans diove

it away with their machine guns The

Americans holding rismfltte se-

cured . German artillery continued to

bombard the at dur-

ing the day.
Kvplmlr mmunltlon Humps

Sevtinl German ammunition
Vesle Hlver were uioi.WITH for skirts replace those lost 'a',,, from

smoke althoughand motorboat overcome iiween

order.

hope

all

exchange between the artilleries
Iaiglno ',)o 0f

Company Taken Jefferson mado observation
aviators,tTnsnltal

glass;

can

were located
... .!.. In tho (Iji a hat.near Kevtiion uuu - j - -- --

r lonir range guns
were j 'he,is at points The obscrva- -

posts
Wegman and of smoke the

of folding
step The

carried 0f Vine muniaue covering
Tho club and Ainerraii -- -

and

With

Sec-
retary

vine! won
when

of
and

east

police

owned and
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policy

Treaty

The
eighteen
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mouslv today Senate,

Senator
negative

and
excused

of
failed,

Senate
except

by 2f(, an
amendment
apply

"board.

Senator
of

adopted,

labor, President

as

slackers taking
taken

insert provision

rejected, E4

were Calder,
sn,

Vesle
troops attacked

the
the

man plane

village

dumps

They

began dropping

floor,

would
ordeis dwelllngH

driver

riders

Boat

Vossischo

board

economic

Bureau

lltnes

States

p0B(,lbIe

seet

limits

waison.

rl...;.r v.,, n.neml Pershing and made
public last night by the War Depart-

ment, follows: ..,.,., ..
"American epeuiiunij m...., .- -

gust 26:
Section A In a local action west of

rismes our troops gained ground and
(,tri nrlsoners III Alsace a hostile

raid was repulsed with losses"

AMERICANS HELD
FOR FINAL BLOW

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Cofivrlaht. HIS, bv .Vrai Vorfc Tlmr Co.

I'nrU. Aug. 27.

Two fine days for the Biltlsh, sums
"up the opinion of Paris on the man- -

ner In which the armies of Generals

Bine und Rawllnson are taking their
revenge for the trick tho Geimans
plajed them at the beginning of last
v ear by their sudden retreat back to
the Hlndenburg line, and especially
... fi,c incRou thp eneinv caused them

bv his ticmendous drive against
Amiens last March.

The British, as Paris expresses It,
wcic meiely serving their apprentice-
ship to victory last jear and had to
suffer nil tho disappointments nnd dis-

illusions of a novice. Now, however,
as their magnificent work of the last
months has shown, tne are imiy ac-

complished craftsmen. Their second
conquest of the blood-staine- fields of
PIcardy will have no painful sequel
except for the bodies.

'We used to say that It took five
vears to make a soldier," said a
Trench officer, "but the British have
shown us that they have created a
magnificent nrmy lunnlng into mil-

lions of men In far less time."
Haig's beautifully articulated maneuv-e- r

as it is termed here, Is exactlv simi-

lar to that which freed Montdldler.
further south Unqualified praise Is be-

stowed by the French experts on the
British commanders and their general
staffs for having conceived, and later
carried out, "this fine maneuver." and
on the troops "wno, in very ouncuii
country, are dominating and beating
the enemy, resolved to defend his posi-

tions
As the battle develops, the funda-

mental difference between the German
and the Allied methods Is becoming dally
clearer. All tlfo great German offen-

sives aimed at creating huge salients In
the Allied lines, aa bases for future of-

fensives. Foch, on the other hand, by
reasoned and progressive extension of
the battle-fron- t, has pinned down the
enCmy icservo In sector after sector, and
deprived them of the liberty of maneu-
ver, while his own shoes are free to
advance on one section of the front
after another, steadily strengthened by
the constant flow of American reserves
No dangerous pocketB or salients are
being created which may lead to disas-
trous flank attacks, such as that which
crumpled up the Crown Prince's armies
on the Marne, and everywhere the Allies
are steadily and surely advancing.

TRAIN BEHEADS CONDUCTOR

P. R. R. Employe Victim of Acci-
dent in Freight Yard j

Struck and run over bw the wheels
of the rear truck or a train being
switched In (he jards of the Pennsyl-- !
vanla Railroad at Thirtieth and Spring
Gai'den streets this morning, Benjamin '

F. Llppl, forty-fiv- e years old, a conduc-
tor employed by the company, was In- - i

stantly killed. His head was cut off. '

Llppl was working on the train, which
was make up of empty passenger coach-e- s.

Without the knowledge of the engl.
neer he eot oft the rear or the train
and attempted to cross the tracks Just
as the engineer started to back.

Llppl had beep employed by the ralj.
road company for sixteen years,'

! - j u' .J- - .1. .(. ,r.-- T .1. ... fam j. t ,1 A

FRENCH CAPTURE ROYE;

FRONT; HAIG PUSHES ON
ENEMY CRACKING, ICANADIANS PASS I

BRITISH OPINION, HINDENBURG LINE

Germans, Reel Back Under Storni Important Position

Crushing Blows of
French

LEAVE RUINED TOWNS

By II. W. NEVINSON
Speciaf Cable to r.iening Public Ledger

Coiwrlpht. idih hi ,,r Yo-- Tlvits Co.
With the nrlllsh Armies, Aug. 27.

Some say that SatUrd.iv nltrht on,l Bun.
day morning were tho points

W. NEVINSON
Cabin

ISIS Wu rfnifl

Aug.

line armies
of the present campaign, and has been, the other ncwi Is thrown
of the whole war. An officer of hleh into the background the

IV?" Uh ,nowlc,R' Cam5 and ,om? Forces Pierce Hinden- -nn a last British troops have
that enemy seems to five miles east and a little

cracking. No need deny that Ave south of Arras upon the Cambral road
months ago many eenprals The position was famous In
thought we weie cracking, but we havenot cracked jet, und there is no doubtthat fnn nimlA j ... i

Coivrtoht. Co.

in

J7.
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- "''TTJl1 advance today a dfstanci
mons, of the Finance Committee, and
Senntor Republican leader,

the statement the com-
promise had been agreed upon by lead-
ers and rank and file of' both

FINAL TOUCHES BEING ON REVENUE BILL

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 Membeis of the Hcuse VT- a-

and Means Committee met late today for of
the revenue bill, with the question of flie tax on unearned

still unsettled. Certain membeis of the commlttc said
thy hnd virtually agreed to 12 per cent income tax, without the
differential rate on unearned incomes suggested by Secretaiy
McAdoo.

BRITISH ENEMY POSTS ON ASIAGO

HOME, Aug. 27. Enemy positions wett of Asias'o have been
by Biitish tioops, who, in hand-to-han- d struggle, ovei-cam- c

the garrisons in the enemy posts. The British 270
priboneis, according to an official statement issued by the War
Office today.
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DECLARES GERMANY SUBSIDIZES

Aug. 27. An dispatch Trance
today says that the Independent Socialist Deputy, Kiss,
declared at a recent meeting at in Saxony, that part of

the socialist press, and In particular the Vorwaerts, was subsi-

dized the Government.
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Associated Press
London, Aug.
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By the Associated Press ,
Paris, Aur. 27.

French troops have captured the
Imifti nf T?ntra firm rf fVin nVtiat f?n

man bases in Picardy, of the 1

ouiniiie.
French tioops entered St. Gilles,

subtii b on the southwestern side of
Roye, at 5 'o'clock this morning.
Reconnoiterinj parties advanced tO
Ciapeaumesnil, three and n half
miles south of Roye. They also,
crossed the Roye-Chauln- railway-lin-e

north of Roye.
As the French piessure continued, t?s

General Debcny's troops foiccd th'eir k''!l
way into Roye, capturing it from tlieNl
enemy. kf

Roye wns invested from the west, "Sl
noith nnd south. The success nf thu .rf.?
Trench jesterday In breaking through '
tho old Intrenchments paved tho way
for the occupancy of Roye. The whole)
German Hue from Chaulnes to Royo
Is threatened.

The attack of the first Tienci At my
against the German line from south
of Chaulnes to Laucourt (two miles
southwest of Roye) mado progress all
along tho line.

Counterattacks were launched from
Roye by the Germans last night, but
weie repulsed. One company which v.

was advancing from Rove to
tho line nt Laucourt was cap-

tured.

By the Associated Press
With tin: British Army in France,

Aug. 27.
Troons of Field Marshal Halg todar....

are advancing astride the River Tfi

Scarpa and are pushing forward TM
the south of Bapaume. Elsewhere"- -

along the British front the advanc
also continues.

There has been heavy fighting at
Longueval (south of Bapaume) and on

the adjacent ground, where the Got--
-- aa lnnnr-her- i A hpavv COUnter-attaCl-

.

'
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ember .

.

.... 0 . ...- -. . - -
with fresh forces brought up especially jm
tor the purpose from Sedan. tylSi

In the face of this counter-aitac- n -- j
tho British fell back to the cdg
Longueval.
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swept around Bapaume. at the north ,f

and reached the railway Just north. Ofteii
the.Banaume-Cambra- l road. uV,
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i. n 'tho nniitti nf BanaUme. v 8
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